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J. A. Wallace, Laurierite.

Opened Campaign at 
Simcoe Armories

SCORED BT~VETERAN

Lt. W. P.' Richardson De-:
nounced R. H. Harding of 

Toronto

3EH 3,1917, H i
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UNION!Win-The-War 
Headq uarters

—aak. x—nrW ..
ICor. King and DaBiousie

Saturday eyeaing’s train brought 
home to Nprfplk Sergt. George 
Porac, Pte. H. Johnston, Pte. Geo. 
Caffrey, Pte. Fred Cope, Pte. Lome 
Harrison. They were all menYof the 
former 133rd. One went through'via 
the Port Rowan branch, one slipped 
off home, anti the: other three were 
escorted to the Unionist committee 
rooms—as the armory was being oc
cupied-- and were addressed'by May-

diers were not received at tbe arm
ories because “win-the-war wrong-
end-flrst” party were holding forth 
up there. ÿrSgggggti

x .'At All OD6te;
"We hope," said thé V

win thb election and the 
costs.” Tire other fellows want to 
win the War without men, money^ or

VA"-

J. M. YOUNG & COMPANY

| The Christmas 
Handkerchief Show !

MEETINGS x
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Norfolk
BeH Phone 
Mach. Phohe

6028
, *GENERAL- 643

It
Port Dover, Monday, Dec. 3rd 

8 p.m.

Speakers:—N. W. Rowel, K.C., 
Mr. Charlton.

Write Simcoe Agency, Box 
811, or phone 886-3 all matter* 
regarding delivery or subscrip
tions, news items or advertise
ments.

or, ‘‘to 
r at alli*> Information regarding 

Voters Lists, or in connec
tion with the approaching 
elections, cheerfully fur
nished,,
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has been, interned since last April 
when he cot: lost in the mist and had 
to come down there. Be Is on six 
months leave of absence.

Ui Prèss PhAtijgràpfa 
Rev. Mr. Scott Fulton leaves to

day on a fortnight rUn to St. Louis.
Hugh Hubbard and Gordon Iron

sides, two more' of our splendid 
voung fellows, both under 20 years 
of age. have enlisted for

X

TT1 HE Handkerchief Department is all a flutter with Dainty* 
^ ( Christmas Handkerchiefs. .They are particularly gay this 

year, as the colored Embroidered designs are so much in 
vogue. There are dozens of variety in the most bewitching colors. 
Do your buying early. So as to be sure of obtaining what you will 
best like.

WOMEN rea4$ /
X Stmcoe, Dec. 3.— (From Our Own 
Correspondent) .—Mr. J. Alex. Wal
lace opened his Laurier campaign in 
Norfolk with a meeting held in thé 
Armories here on Saturday evening. 
There was an abundance of flags 
left up from the Union meeting and 
an abundance of Laurier posters 
about the walls-: William Hambly 
of Townsend was chainhan and the 
first speaker. The candidate, R. H. 
Harding of Toronto and Joseph Mc
Cauley of La Salette were also 
heard.. The eveht stood out in dis
tinct contrast with the Unionist 
meeting held on the previous Wed
nesday, in the size of the audience, 
the theme of the speakers and the 
general atmosphere.
Jokes, Peanut Politics and Contor

tions.

Waterford, Monday, Dec. 3rd, 
Speaker:—Mrs. Hyslop.

8 p.m.

Delhi, Tuesday, Dec. 4th, 3 p.m. 
Speaker :—Mrs. Hyslop.

St. Williams, Wednesday, Dec. 
5th, 3 p.m.

W. F. Cockshutt
Our Win-the-War 

Candidate.
V

A Gift box that the small girl or boy will adore, 
2 or 3 in a box. colored corner designs 
a box 25c to...........................................

JkV Finest Lawn Handkerchiefs, bordered in delicate 
■fctcolorings, and a rare flora! design. Make another 
Kof these handkerchiefs a lovely Gift OST „ 
■7 at each .., ........ £OC
Hr A dainty Kerchief for a small girl is of Swiss lawn 
V' scalloped edges, etc. Special at 12 l-2c 

to each ..........................

||1 i 50cwork, and leave; to-morrow for To
ronto.

Pte. Oliver DeCow is in Cardiff in 
an American hospital, and his eye
sight has pot been destroyed.

Mr. E. F. Neff, spent the week-end 
in Hamilton and visiting on - the eve 
of his departure for Europe a broth
er who enlisted seme six weeks ago.

Mrs. Roy Beemer is still confined 
to bed at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs.' L. Kirkwood on Pat
terson street.

We wrote on Saturday "Thos.” in
stead of "William" Hambly. In re
ferring to the chairman at Mr Wal
lace’s nomination.
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Tt; UNION GOVERNMENT 
MASS MEETING

, 25c:

KThat was an overflow audience of 
serious-minded... citizens endeavoring 
to unite the country's forces by 
whatever possible means, and at 
whatever necessary personal sacri
fice^ where matters of import were 
discussed clearly, deliberately and 
earnestly. It was opened witji 
prayer and closed with becoming 
dignity.

The Loveliest New 
fork Model *

The Daintiest of 
Lingerie and Boudoir 

Caps for Gifts
fti

u-i A -3, ■:t J * Ï :
|l

I NECKWEARx,

HANDS OFFCONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Monday at 8 p,

What moçe welcome present to the 
average woman jthan a dainty

The prettiest sorts of things im- Boudio/ caingerie or a fetching

acasBit#*'|6
Just in time, for your Christmas , box all ready to be sent on it’s joy- 
Shopping, such lovely adornments giving way. 
for your holiday wear and ex- -' * The Boudoir Caps are made of net 
quisite delights for gift purposes and Crepe de Chine, daintily trim-«rzrj:rî.w,th ^ sssswir*

;

Mr. Wrp, Hambly.
At Wallace’s meeting Mr. 

Hambly got things going about 8.45.
' Mr, Wallace’s Wood Pile.

Mr. Wallace rehearsed his plat
form jjuite modestly. He passed 
over the pictures on the wall with 
little reference thereto. He thought 
the vision of Canadian statesmen 
too limited. He rolled over the 
term democracy reminding the audi
ence that ho was chosen by an inde
pendent convention and took it that 
he had a mandate to vote according 
to the dictates of his 
science. There were, he claimed, all 
shades of opinion as to conscription, 
from extremists on either side. The 
act does not conscript wealth—but 
he did not suggest how much eaeh 
farmer should give of his produce 
each year To the families of absent 
or fallen soldiey. In ct, when a 
farmer speaks of conscripting

(Continued
extremists, which dislocated the 
electoral machinery. Nevertheless it 
advises that the assembly as elected 
during tbe past few days be con
vened, although It Is necessarily in
complete. The belief is professed 
that the assembly will sufficiently 
express Russia’s will.

The manifesto declares further 
that those memtgeee ^f the provis
ional government who were released 
after their arrest,'bad tried to carry 
on the government since the Lenin
ite resolution, especially that of fin
ances and that dt furnishing the 
army with food 4rnd défier supplies.

With referent*©to tHJs; the Petro- 
grad correspondent of The Daily 
Mall says that all tbe provisional 
government-has-been,able to do was. 
to provide.-«nqney for state necessi
ties. He joints out that since the 
extremist upheaval the provisional 
government lias received the resig
nations of Premier Kerensky and 
General Verkhovski and Admiral 
Verderevski, ministers of war and 
marine respectively.

Internet I Man Ambassador
London, Dec. 8.—M. Tchincherin 

at present interned in England, has 
been appointed ambassador to Great 
Britain by Leon Irotzky. Bolshevik! 
commissary of foreign affairs, ac
cording to a Petrograd despatch to 
The Daily News.
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riMiss Clayton Will Speak 25c-
I

own con-

IYOU WILL BE MADE WELCOME One of these dressy satin collars add grdatly. to the 
appearance of suit or frock. There are roil, 
flat ajid Tuxedo shapes at $1.50, $1.25, $1 and « DC

I

I
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AGOD SAVE THE KING We are showing a host of novelties- in Neckwear such 
-as New Windsor Ties, new coïorèd string ties. Stock] 
Jabots are very popular collars of the season. There ! 
are Georgettes with lace and net, all lace and plain i 
nets also lace jabots with satin stocks. Real (T/v " 
smart up to date Neckwear $3, $2, $1.50 to ea. vUC

* ‘i ’/'*farmer speaks _
wealth he wants you to, understand 
that all farmers are poor. He spoke 
as though there could have been a 
referendum a day or two after the 
Premier returned from

Tr ;im ; k
) r

■ Europe. 
"Should have had it last May. It 
was delayed to be used an a politi
cal football—but fie seemed hardly 
conscious that he was doing the 
kicking as a member of one team. 
The referendum was- shelved in 
order to put through the C. N. —!? 
(Shouts, whistling, cane pounding 
and stamping.)—$10,600,000—but 
he forgot to say that Laurier put 
it at three times that figure. He 
advised obedience to the Conscrip
tion-Act while it is law, pledging 
himself as a good satellite of Laurier

R. H. Harding, Toronto, 
main speaker.
Returned Soldier Scores Harding 
Mounting the platform, Lt. W. P. 

Richardson, a returned soldier, said 
he had a message from the boys ip 
France. By way of introduction, lie 
went after Harding so strenuously 
that his message proper was denied 
a hearing.

“I left $200 a month for $2.(.') a 
day (applause). I qualified as cap
tain but was refused a commission 
at Windsor. I left my family (6 chil
dren and wife), and paid my own 
way to Renfrew, enlisting as a pri
vate, and I went through everything 
but actual front line trench work. I 
was too old and had to come ha * 
We have In France, the finest equip
ped, best fed, best contented arrnv in 
the world. There is no holding jthem 
back. But they need help. J have 
been recruiting in Quebec. In 61 days 
I got 361 men. I had two French- 
speaking officers and 30 men. We 
worked fn a mixed community, and

MEETINGS IN THE 
i INTERESTS

X -
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J- M. YOUNG & CO. IOF 1
HARRY COCKSHUTT

i P^e|fiiijthe-War C»ii«aW f«r: the Riding ;
Ol XHaulÿ '■*"

„ ,K. J .will be held as follows—- HBJUB
Echo Place School—Tuesday Evening at 8 o’clock.

Onondaga—Wednesday Evening at 8 o’clock.
-- St George—Thursday Evening at 8 o’clock. 

Middleport—Friday Evening at 8 o’clock.

Snspeml Loyal Papers.
Petrograd, Sunday, Dec.' 2.—All 

the newspapers which printed the 
manifesto of the provisional govern
ment. have been suspended. Their 
printing facilities have been placed 
at the disposât» of the Maximalist 
and peasant newspapers.

Was a Him Spy.
Stockholm, Dec. 3—Vladimir Sch- 

nur, one of the representatives of 
the Bolshevik! In the peace negotia
tions at Brest-Lltovsk, was arrested 
at Petrograd a fortnight before the 
revolution of laet March as a Ger
man spy, according to information 
obtained by the Associated Press 
from a well informed source.

ll1 :

mfaywas the
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EXEMPTION CLAIM NO BAR 
I Some misunderstanding appears to 
have arisen concerning the disqualifi
cation regulations governing the prep
aration of voters’ lists for the ap
proaching federal election, 
eeem to have become seized of the 
notion that they lose the right to vote 

vif they apply for exemption-front mili
tary service. Such is not the case. 
The only man who loses his franchise 
under these regulations ie he who re
fuses to fight because he is an alien, 
enemy, or one who wiH not enter the 
army because he is a conscientious 
objector.” The only applicants for 

1 exemption coming under this classifi
cation are such as assert that they 
have religious scruples against doing 
the work required of a soldier in bat
tle, and this claim is not valid unless 
a man is able to prove his m ember-

I ship, in some sect that is well known I

PHOTO FRAMES
claim for exemption is based on busi
ness, domestic, health or other 
sons provided under the act, and he 
may demand that his name be placed 
upon the voters’ list if he is other- 
wise-qualified as to age, race and re
sidence.

See the new Pedestal Swing 
Photo Frames In our window. 
We also carry the largest and 
most complete stock of mould
ings, frames, unframed ‘and 
framed pictures ever shown in 
Brantford.

Make Your Xmas giv
ing this year pictures. 
There is nothing more 
lasting and 
riate.

Some rea-

GOOD SPEAKERS WILL BE THERE. 
GOD SAVE THE KING.■

SIX DAYS BICYCLE RACE.
9f Cenrter Loosed Wire

New York, Dee. 3.—One of the 
fifteen teams entered in the six day 
bicycle race, which began at mid
night last night, dropped out dur
ing the early hours to-day. Paul 
Suter of the .Walthou-Suter Combin
ation, quit the contest after the pair 
had lost two laps during sprints, 

.it *1,- j„„, . Thirteen teams, paddling more than«tLv 1 He1 tnnv noil fit Le 18 miles behind the record, were 
?t°ck' _ *ook, co!f teet b? day® tied at 8 a,m„ each having covered 
later. Two French officers with forty m miles and six laps. The Mad- 
men working among French-Ganadt- onna-Bello pair was one lap in the 
ans for the same time, got 10 re- rear. During the early morning

^ TUt-l hours for prizes featured th!
têg put up, i Want racing. The Spencer brothers of
nLe L™ hey are at Toronto, won Sight of these. The
once Whoever seen. Spencer boys received word from

lJ?° °U Z7 P0®®7 Camada that their father died there
n„rUmi t°tv, ar«e to 8U*>P°rt last night. It was announced they
SSt'SSZ’» » “*

Clergymen of Simcoe 1 * 1
The Simcoe Ministerial Associa- USB® DRUG IN THEATRES 

tion refused to take places on the Montreal, Dec. 3.—Injecting a
— drug into each prospective victim, so 

it is said, Harry Sullivan, 25 years 
of age, who refused "to give any ad
dress, was arrested last night in an 
amusement place on St. Lawrence 
boulevard, éharged with the theft of 
an overcoat, a muffler, two watches 

1 and many other things.- It is al
leged that he operated in several 

; amusement places and put his prey 
asleep before robbing them.

SPEND YOUR WINTfcK IN CALI
FORNIA.

Let an experienced representative 
of the Chicago and Northwestern 
Ry. plan, your itinerary, arrange for 
your tickets and relieve you of all 
details. ; Fast daily tains. The Over
land Limited, San Francisco Limited 
and Los Angeles Limited through 
from Chicago to California, provid
ed, with modern travel conveniences 
and protected by the latest type of 

.1 . , automatic electric safety signals all
oauaren ory the way, leave Chicago every even- 

FQR FLFTCHFP’t ing, placing at your command the
° beet of everything in railway trans-CASTORIA porUtion.

For descriptive literature, .train

±
ira

appro-‘9-

JRS Market St. Book Store
72 MARKET STREET

yT
schedules, etc., call on or address 
B. H. Bennett, General Agent, Chi
cago and Northwestern Railway, 46 
Yongg_8treet, Torento. OuL

Biëatitiïül fars that possess y 
that happy charm of durabil
ity and exclusiveness, and at 
a- price tdi suit every purse.

-

<1
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“The National Smoke ^
Eighteen million 4‘Bachelofl»” sold annually in Canada

ESDempster
f Fiarrfers

& Go. m i-V-’à

-
..

8 MARKET STREET. Opp. City Hall ■

fcJÉL aelMtlenand ' 

workmanship. Worth specially enquiring 
for as the finest domestic brand.

The highest ini
HUDSON SEAL COATS;

- Hudson Seal Coate, , of finest 
; quality, at W. L. Hughes, Limited, 

127 Colborne St.-

SUB. DIVISIONS T AND ». 
Union Government supporters, 

men and women— attend orgenlza- 
tlon meeting at $8 Dundae Street to
morrow. night at 8 p.m.

MU; .J

31-25"
CbeagerlyâcBot

WANT HUNS EXPELLED. '^.legre, are carrying out a campaign 
u4nos Aires, Dec. 3.—As a result lT1 »n effort to Induce the govern-

meht to expel all GerfBahk front y 
Brazilian territory. Posters od the ; 
newspaper bulletin boards in Rio 
Grande de ,Sul state that the Brazil
ian citizens must force out the Ger
mans if the Government refuses ti>

. of contiqual revelations of German 
spf plots and insidious' anti-Brazilian 
agitation especially in the states of 
Pafa and ,}Uo Grande dé Sul, resld-

„ tatter- stifle, headed-by , _____
eoiie leading Brazilians In Porto'do so
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Mrs. Stephens Did Not I 
The Surgical Operati

Patoka, 111.-”I had been d 
jive years and my greatest deal

™— ------------ to becomes!
The doctor 
never would! 
child unies# 
operated] 
female troul 
I had given 
hopes when 
told me of ll 
Pinkbam’s 
table Compd 
took it regul 
sometime, a 

in better health than ever, and 
healthy baby girl. I praise yod 
table Compound for my baby I 
better health. I want all m 
women to know that it is the sd 
to health andhappiness. ’ ’—Mrs.|
Stephens, R. F. D. No. 3, Pati

Lydia E. Pinkham’eVegetaH 
pound is so successful in ovej 
woman's ills because it conti 
tonic, strengthening propertied 
old fashioned roots mid herbs J 
on the female organism. Worn 
all parts of the country are cod 
testifying to its strengthening, 
influence. !

It has helped thousands of] 
who have been troubled with j
ments,inflammation,ulceration!
irregularities, periodic pains, M 
that bearing down feeling, indj 
end nervous prostration. ]

m
MAIL CONTR

SEALED TENDERS adi 
thff Postmaster General, w 
ceived at Ottawa until noo: 
day, the 4th January, 1918 
conveyance of His Majesty i 
a proposed Contract for for 
inquired, between Brantforc 
fice and Parcel Post Deli' 
the Postmaster General’s p;

Printed notices containil 
information as to conditio! 
posed Contract may be 
blank forms of Tender ta 

tained at the Post Office 
ford.

Q. C. ANDER
Su|

Post Office Department, 
ice Branch, Ottawa, 21st 
1917.

Z

NOTIC
NOTICE IS HSREBYjd 

the Council of the Cor pi 
the City of Brantford inter 
sider and if deemed adi 
pass a by-law for stoppin 
portion of Read Street, ea 
line parallel to and one hti 
twenty-six feet eleven il 
of the westerly boundary ! 
street, and extending the| 
the westerly boundary q 
street, according to the pli 
ferin Park-in. the City ofi 
registered as Number 322, 
in the Registy Office for 
istry Division of the u 
Brant and for conveying a 
Dominion Steel Products 
Limited.

Such by-law will be 
at a meeting of the Cod 
will be held at the City 1 
City of Brantford on thj 
of December, 1917, at u 
7.30 o’clock in the evenia 
time the Council will bed 
or by his agent or cq 
person, whose lands wil 
judicially affected by the] 
who applies to be heard.

Dated this 19th day efl 
A.D., 1917.

"WILKES AND HEN1 
Solicitors for the City ,■

t

JA U CT ION
Of Eai-m Stock, Implen 

W. Almas has receiw 
tions from Graham V» 
sell by public auction a 
situated 1 1-2 miles eal 
daga, 1 \nile west and 1 
of Middleport, better ku 
Marshall Dawson farm, 
NESDAY, DECEMBER 
mencing at 1 o'clock.

Horses—Sorrel horse,] 
Clyde mare, rising 2 y sa 
a beauty (black).

Cattle — 17—Four \
1 "fresh and others to ea| 
6 yearlings, grade Durhd 
calves, grade Durhams;]

Hogs—One brood sol 
20th ; 8 fat pigs. j

Fodder—Twenty ton s
2 or' 3 hundred bushel]
grain. j

Implements— Set fa 
spring tooth cultivator. 1 

platform scales, ” Cj 
Oliver plow. j

Poultry—A number ol 
h ens: 20 ducks.

Terms—All sums if| 
under, cash ; over thaï 
months’ credit will be a 
nishing approved secura 
cent, per annum off lor j 
amounts. Fat hogs casll 

No reserve. Take 10| 
to Onondaga. j
Graham Vandcrlip, 1 

Proprietor. j

set

OR. De VAN'S FEM A
mcd'.dre'for all Female Co 
or three for $10, at drug stc 
address on receipt of price. 
Co.. St. Catharines, Ontario.

PH0SPH0N0!. C0R
for Nerve and Bra-- u 
• Tonic—will builo ou up.

stores, vr l>y .nail 
l'SÇS’CA St. i
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